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The Ideal Teacher.

TRY OUR
Home-Made Preserves

Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
-:o:-

EGOS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

-:o:-

House Cleaning Supplies !
We Have a Full Line in Slack

83F Give us a call.
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA
•Tf^atr tSfimeÿer tried onr Eureka Tea it -wtlîpàÿ yon

to do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transient instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches.

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, eta, eta

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

r
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A GOOD REP0RT1
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet end 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combi Dation Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s wor*h the money 

every time ....

-:o:-

Hicm k NICHOLSON Totacco Co.

COAL!
All kiuwjfor your winter 

supply.
gee us before you place 

your order.

HARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—AH Kinds

C. Lyons&Go.
Charlottetown, P.|E. I.

Néy. SO'1810.

Reasons Why The 
C. B. C. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College's claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity. i

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc., for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favqred. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeseful 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

I

Merest in Foreign Missions Rfr 
acts strongly on onr work 
for the torch at hoie.

American (Catholics are beginning to 
real'ae this principle of Cbrietian life. .

Get in touch with the Acte of present Vi- IcUil, H. C- 
day Apostles among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar, I McLean 6 McKinilOD
OBXUy Of THE 5TSW

Catholic Foreign Missionary | Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Seminary,
Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year]

Send in etampe if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar]
Enclose a One Dollar BilL

THE FIELD AFAR

I HAWTHORNS - - - • W- Y- 
i Joly S, 1813-ii

True education is generally the 
work of skilful teachers. And since 
the tonner is a pearl without price, 
the value of the latter can scarcely be 
overestimated. In view of this, « 
consideration ef the qualities of an 
ideal master will not be out of place.
The «object, of course, is large, too 
large for adequate treatment ia the 
short space allotted to this paper. 
Hence tbe most that can be done 
is to jot down a few remarks in 
the hope that they will open up a line 
of thought which oao be followed out 
later.

So, to begin. By virtue of bis 
office, the real educator should, first 
of all, be a gentleman. The reasons 
for this are too obvious to demand 
discussion. Not so, however, the 
elements which go to constitute a 
gentleman. They are many and 
complex. Some are small and easily 
neglected, some large and difficult of 
acquisition and retention. All are 
important. In the former class ere 
many which delicacy and a sense of 
propriety exclude from public discus
sion. There are others about which 
a passing word is better than a dis
quisition. For oo teacher would 
tolerate without indignation insistence 
on the necessity of simple, chaste 
language, free from the taint of slang 
and provincialism, and an accurate, 
unaffecsed pronunciation. The finer 
instincts in which all people of the 
profession share alike are sufficient 
guarantees for correctness in these 
matters. But this cannot be said of 
other necessary characteristics. For 
sometimes io the stress and strain of 
work both instinct and training fail 

This is especially true in regard 
to courtesy, to which are closely 
linked frankness and oppenness of 
mind, qualities on which the good 
influence of a teacher is largely but
tressed. Strange though it may 
appear, it is just here that teachers 
are so apt to fail. By its very nature 
their profession tends to make them 
exceedingly dogmatic sod sensitive 
of correction. They spend a great 
part of their life in contaot with in
terior minds, which they must often 
coerce^ïto knowledge- And from 
sheer necessity of being dictatorial on 
occasions they are apt to become 
habitually and arrogantly so. Their 
dogmatism often exceeds all bounds, 
even the bounds of truth. T*16 ’n"
tellectual evils of this are deplorable 
enough, but '.be moral effect is well 
nigh disastrous. Frankness slips 

way and cunning and untruthfuloess 
the refuge of cowards—and unfair

ness to adversaries develop. The 
mind is closed to all suggestion and 
correction and improvement. It 

as become sufficient unto itself, and 
oe betide the pupil who catches his 

master napping and dares to throw 
ven a pale, flickering light oo an 

official blunder. * CujdsV s bominis 
est errare, ttulliqs, nisi iosipieotis, m 
rrore, petseverare ' is a pedagogical 

heresy.
This would not be so bad did it 

ot tend to geoera'e prejudice—a 
fault so common amongst teachers 
th|t it seems to lie a schoolmaster’s 
peculiar heritage Tbe harm which 
this defect works is b"yond computa
tion. It erects an unscalable adman- 
tine wall between master and dis
cipline, begets distrust and ill feeling 
on both sides, snuffs out the teacher's 
desire to better the condition of bis 
charges, closes the boy’s teat’- against 
the man and often engenders in the 
young soul contempt for tbe master 
and all that he stands for, however 
sacred Nor does the evil end here. 
The boy is fired with a aense of 
wrong, obsessed with the idea of in
justice, real or imaginary, and does 
oo hesitate to speak his thoughts, 
thus begetting dislike for the school 
in the minds of parents and prospect
ive pupils. A°d (he teacher, too, 
plays his role in the drama of further 
mischief. He speaks uukindly, often 
unjustly so his pupils Minds are 
poisoned against them, and as a con
sequence they must meet a hostile 
and oftentimes militant prejudice all 
along the iine of trtvel. Thus souls 
are warped and perchance ruined 
because the teacher has not the self- 
conn ol of a gentleman And even

surface. It is an instinct of a cul
tivated soul, proportionate to the 
goodness thereof, and shows itself in 
a thousand ways, such as respect for 
superiors and the aged, the opinions, 
feeling, rights and legitimate habits 
of others, sad all that. Here, then,
Is one of a gentleman's chief assets, 
and do teacher can dispense with it. 
Moreover, a gentleman, and hence in 
ideal teacher, must be tactful, calm, 
not impulsive, simple of manner, not 
affected, large of mind io all things, 
not emgÿ ; in short, so well discip
lined as to be perfectly balanced. 
Those who would pursue this subject 
further would do well to ponder 
NeweseW description, excising a 
phrase or two and adding to all the 
perfection of Christian charity.

The other traits of a perfect teacher 
are numerous. For tbe sake of 
clearness they can be divided into 
two classes, natural and supernatural, 

Amongst tbe former ability stands 1 
preeminent. Like courtesy, this 
quality suggests many ideas ; some in 
reference to the intellect, others in 
regard to the .will. That a teacher 
should be intellectual goes without 
saying. The classroom is no place 
for a dolt or io ill-trained man. 
The true master must have natural 
ability which has been cultivated long 
and assiduously. His subject matter 
must be a part of bis life and be must 
be able to present it simply, clearly, 
directly, correctly. V it is hazy in his 
mind, it will be thick on his lips and 
foggy in the minds of his boys. If 
he finds difficulty in clothing his ideas 
in words and does so awkwardly, his 
listeners will have greater difficulty in 
grasping his meaning. If he is in
accurate, his charges will be an 
abomination of desolation in this re
gard. If he is disorderly and incon
sequent in presentation, his pupils 
will be tbe despair of all future 
teachers. An illogical mind is al
most as incorrigible as the devil. 
Learning, then order, conciseness, 
clearness, simplicity, power to amuse 
without distracting; are some of the 
qualities a sucoessful educator should 
have.

Such an equipment requires hard 
thoughts and perpetual study for ac
quisition an* upkeep and profitable 
uae. The moment a man ceases to
reflect and study, in that instant he 
lapses from a teacher to a mouther of 
words. No matter how learosd he 
may be, he stands io need of prox
imate preparation for class. Without 
this bis ideas will inevitably be vague 
loose, inconsequent. He will violate 
the classic limit of ' Kings and cab
bage ’ and discuss 1 ships and shoes 
and sealing wax’ instead of the mat
ter in hand. Moreover, science 
grows, fben, tqo, there is constant 
need of remoulding old knowledge to 
meet new conditions New illustra
tions must always be sought, The 
farthiaas and Medea are dead a bit 
too long to interest American boys. 
The teacher must study always, no 
by boo^s alone, bqt by accurate ob
servation also, and by attendance at 
lectures, and so on.

This brings our discussion to 
another group of characteristics of a 
perfect master They tpay flç called 
moral, for they pertain to the will 
They fall naturally into two classes, a 
minor and a major. In tbe former 
are found justice, fortitude, tbe motfle; 
of perseverance and good discipline— 
kindnesi and patience These are 
indispensable. The teacher’s posi
tion is unprofitable and intolerable 
without them. Year after year bis 
life is cast among untrained youths of 
all sorts of dispositions and habits.

thereof. His whims and passions 
will be his laws, and as far as he can 
effect it, everybody else’» laws. God 
and s'ate land individual will be so 
many objects for his personal aggran
dizement, irrespective of his duties 
and their rights. Logically, all his 
tendencies will be distinctly anti
social . Snob is the natural out
come of selfishness. And ungod
liness, to put it at its lowest, is the 
supreme»! selfishness,frantic egotism 
which outrages every sense of de. 
cency and justice, unseats God and 
pu's self on the throne for which man 
should bs the footstool. Away, 
then, with the ungodly teacher.
Give as tether the men of God, 
ravoreot, bigb-mioded, devout. In 
such there is a power for good, not 
of earth, but of Heaven.

And here wa may fitly conclude 
in words adapted from Plato’s • Re. 
public ’ # The true teacher is a 
over of all wisinm, a roan with a 
taste for every kind of knowledge

and an insatiable desire to learn ; T ,1 Let them hear „„„„ ,uo , 
one who has greatness of soot and a. .„ , of God, and then pray for theirw«ii proportioned mind, quick to

NEVER NEGLECT ! 
A HEADACHE.

Headaehe ia not a disease in itself, but 
is often a source of great suffering, and its 
presence is likely symptomatic of some 
disease lurking in tbe system.

To get rid of the headache, and thus 
prevent more serious troubles, it is 
absolutely necessary to cleanse the 
system of all waste and poisonous matter, 
and keep the bowels well open, the 
clogging of the bowels being one of the 
principle causes of headache. Burdock 
Blood Bitters regulates the bowels, and 
makes their movement free and natural. 
A cure for headache; a medicine that 
cures where others fail.

M"- ïrj^ M* Sweto»writes:—"Several .years ago f wee,.* 
constant sufferer from headache. I was 
ali run down, and nothing seeined to do 
me any good. I read ofBurdock Blood 
Bitters, and decided to give it a trial. 
The result was marvellous, the headache 
stopped entirely, and I feel better in 
every way. I can safely recommend 
B.B.B ”

Manufactured only by The T. Milbum 
Oo., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

well
learn and to retain ; a spectator of 
ail times and all existence, noble 
and gracions, the friend of troth, 
justice, courage, temperance. All 

hioh we cap witbthe word, Godly. 
Snob the teacher. Great, noble, 

consoling is his task. Workers on 
marble may live to see their work 
perish, builders of temples may 
watch their masterpieces crumble io 
the dust ; teachers will have the 
consolation of beholding 'he temple 
of God, the shrine of tue Holy 
Ghost which they helped to raise and 
sustain In human souls, stand for 
eternity, in dazzling light, a monu
ment of their zeal and a tribute to 
their nobility. —R. H. Tierney, S. J, 
o America.

needs, and to ask for 
ness of their sins.—B 
Catholic.

Mass for the gloi y' 
own

the forgive* 
C. Western

How old are you, Ethel 7 
I’m five, an’ mamma says if I’m 

good an’ eat lot’s o’ oatmeal I'll be 
six nex birthday.

The Holy Sacrifice of Mass.

A Sensible Merchant

Milburo’s Sterling Headache Pow • 
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effects whaiever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50 ctt.

The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass 
was the subject of a pjwerful sermon 
on Sunday, at High Maes, in Holy 
Rosary Cburoh by Father Jan 
O. M. I , Mission City.

Hearing Holy Maes, on Sundays 
and other times, when possible, said 
the preacher, was counselled by the 
Church, which made it obligatory to 
attend the Holy Sacrifice on Sun
days. The M is* wan the repetiiion 
of the gréa1 saôrifiid on Oleary.

Oar Lord died once, and He would 
have liked to have had the whole 
world present on that occasion, at 
the foot of the Crest, with His 
disciples ; but as that Qoty)d not be, 
He hud brought Calvary within the 
reach of every one. Wherever there 
were priests and altars, there was tbe 
sacrifice of Calvary repeated, for the 
benetjt of utl Onr istiaus, and espe
cially for those who assisted at its 
celebration. Holy Ma»s was a 
memorial of what Christ h ‘d done 
for us, and was the means, more 
particularly, of dis* ri bating the 
blessings and graces of Cavalry to 
every individual soul.

On account of 1 he creation and 
redemption^ ça ow* j f.-ur g"eat 

: debts r We owed infinite praise and 
worship to God ; infinite thank?»

I giving, reparation and atonement 
for our sins ■ b$iu «ontinnal daily 
grayer on account of our ceaseless 
necessities.

Christ came to pny these debts, to 
G|od1 for ug, and secure tbe blessings 
and mercies we require by offering 
His life in atonement.

They would understand frotp these 
remarks the of the M-vas,

Lidy—Now, Mary, I want yon 
to be extremely careful. Tbie china 
has been in tbe family for two hun
dred years, and-----

Mary —Don’t worry, mom, I 
won’t tell a soul, and it looks as good 
as new, anyway.

Minard’s
neuralgia,

Liniment cures

The superintendent asked the 
Sunday School, ‘ With what remark, 
able weapon did Samson slay the
Pûilietines ?’

For a while 'hero waa no answer. 
The superintendent, to revive the 
childrens' memory, oo m m enoed 
apping l is jiw with the tip ol hie 

finger, at the.eÿme time saying : 
Wba.’s tb a?’ Quiok as a thought 

lit le fellow replied quite inno- 
oen ly; ‘ Tbe jawbone of an ass, 
sir 1

Some are jealous and are cod'louafly 
on tflg alert for tne least sign ol 
favoritism Some are clamorously ; 
bold and stand in need ol stiff re
bukes. S:me are weak and timid 
and long (o| sympathy and encour
agement. Some are lazy and re- j 
quire the lash. Some «rg petulant j 
some impulsive j others are querulous, 
others again coarse. Some are un
truthful, others politic Ail are 
imperfecll are io a thousand diverse 
ways and degrees. Anfl (h; teachey 
ugust ryest afl these different exiger».

J

Barristers, Attorneys-at-La*,

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & AUamtys-ai- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island.

STEWART $ CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Offices In Deeriaay Block, Corner 
ijnesn and Grafton streets, Char
lottetown, P. K Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W .1 STBWUT.LC. I I. A. CilFISLL
Inly S, 11)11— yly.

There .■< nothing so great in tbi 
Cburoh or io the world as the Mast 
for it ia a reproduction of Cal vary 
No other eerviae ean ever take its 
place. That is why we have to 
attend Holy Mass each Sunday 
wheo able to do so.

Devotion to He Holy Sacrifie 
bas always been tbe d'S motive 
mark of Catholioe,

In time of persecution ear fore 
fatflers iea«trre-* imprwoo
ment, and even death, raiher than 
be deprived of tire M ; and whe

el b Printing at the Herald 
Office.

though the process of destruction may 
not proceed as far aa this, yet the evil 
la always great. for the teacher who 
alienates his pupils from him labors
under a tremendous disadvantage 
Strive as he may to better conditions, 
boya’ motives for study are seldom 
high. Few study from a sense of 
duty, fewer from a fear or hope of 
reward, fewest from love of books. 
Many, however, will work out of ad 
miration and love of the professor, 
who should strive to gain the respect 
and affection of bis pupils so that he 
may bold the key to their wills for 
noble purposes. Bat this is a di
gression.

Courtesy will bear further analysis 
without being exhausted. Ia the 
first place it is well to bear In mind 
that this flower of religion does not 
consist in soft accents, graceful bows 
god gen'l; imilesr It lies below the

des quietly, calmly, effectively, bend- the days of perrecgtiOB had passed 
ing now one way, now another, costly phurehes had been created for 
smoothing a wrinkle here, leveling h 'the Holy Sacrifiée, 
mountain tflerc. tiii at last the soul The Mass w«s so powerful that 

I committed to his care is" normal, if single Mas» Qoqld aonvert the w

Minard’s 
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

Pat was tbe help of a farmer, and 
bi.i oha-ge w - a donkey, which 

was kep ainu.-e ne children. Tbe 
donkex v, A. tod-wing the larmer*» 
wife r v ti yard one day, and 
he farm arn-d to Pat and said: 
‘1 1 a rb u donkey is taking a

kj. y to my wif
* Oob !’ said Pat, 1 Sburs^ and it’s 

not the fi-st donkey tba.’a took a 
liking to her, sir.’

There is nothing harsh about Laxe 
Liver Pill a. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price 35 cts.

Clara (fi-hiog lor a compliment) 
■Tciis is your tonrth dance with me. 

Why don’t yoo lance wi h some ol 
tbe o: ha»' g rls ?

Max—Well, Drenjcrr is, I daws 
badly l bate to ask them.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

rid
and tf there appeared to b y at Mna»1-, 
lit'le good derived from it, it wre 
because we attended M is- so often 
we got in iff-o eat,

Wç were like the Roman soldiers 
and Jews at Oilvarv ; wa wo e not 
touched by the great event we w r- 
witnessing.

Some people acted towards God 
like a log earned down stream on

we

not supernormal.
The major and iast class of moral 

qualities can be summed up in one 
word, godliness. The ungodly man 
is entirely out of place in a classroom.
He himself is stunted, deforced and 
car.Qot form otnere. His soul is 
unsymmelrical and he may commuai 
cate his amot phism to others. He 
lacks the last and most potent touch
required for perfection, ilae ioueb at the eurren' ; ard, like tbe toe, 
Q»d. Tbe Os sublime is not his. acted as it we exyectad to hi oir- 
His horizon is narrowed to earth. His ried to onr salvation. Whil ) God 
thoughts are of gold and beef and 
beer and cheese, and alas ! sin. If 
he be true to bis principles be çül he
qq insufferable tgotts'. Indeed, 
human respect or lack of logic alone 
will save him from this ; and both 
are equally undesirable iu a trainer of him in its offering 
men. LHe will begin with himself vised hit hearers 
and end with himself. He will be 
Itie-

wonld co-op r .te with mm and 
nssi-t him to obtain salvation. He 
would not do s> □ 01- 8» the mat 
w irked for tria' end,

Bach one mast co-operate wi h 
the priest in H »ly Maas a nd j

up, and be nd- 
to assist at Mass 

with the desire of rendering onr
-the world and the fulneas doty and paying our debts to God,

Hello, old man, how do yon find
bUSlDOS- ?

How ? By j d oiona advertising,
of OOUrse.

Mini With flinty Troubla
For Ten Years.

Those who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 
suffering and misery which those af
flicted undergo.

Weak, lame or aching back come# from 
the kidney#, and when the kidneyi are 
out of order the whole system becomes
deï)OMVs Kidney Pills go right to the seal 
of the trouble, and make their action 
regular and nstursL

Mi* Mary Daley, Pennfield Ridge, 
N.B., writes:—“1 now take great plea
sure in expressing myself for the benmt 
X hare obtained from your wonderful 
medicine, Doan’s Kidney Bill. Harms 
been a sufferer with kidney trouble fos 
the last «en years, and having went hun
dreds of dollars in the WHsafled ‘Quack 
our*, from whieh I dertrêd no benefit 
whatever, and after having been advised 
to try Doan's Kidaey Pule, I at onos 
purchased a box, and from the first ob
tained relief, and after having taken five 
boxes am now completely cured.”

Doati’a Kidney Hill are 50 cent» pet 
box, or three boxes for *1.26, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on reeeip* 01 
price by The T. Milbum Ce., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont. , „

When ordering speoify_“ Doan t, ^
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Opening ot Parliament.

The opening of the parlia
mentary session at Ottawa on 
Thursday last was a brilliant 
ceremony. Always an inter 
esting function it was on this 
occasion unusually so, and was 
attended by a very large con
course of people. The floor 
and galleries of the Senate 
chamber were thronged with 
visitors from every part of 
Canada and presented a splen
did picture. The outdoor 
spectacle was more than or 
dinarily impressive. Ottawa 
was favored with a mag
nificent autumn day, and 
crowds gathered on Parlia
ment Hill and along the road 
from Rideau Hall long betore 
the hour set for the arrival of 
the Duke of Connaught. The 
quaintly worded announce
ment in the extra of the Can
ada Gazette issued that after 
noon gave but a poor idea of 
the splendor of the opening 
ceremony. It ran : ‘ This
day, at 3 o’clock, p. m., His 
Royal Highness the Governor 
General proceeded in state to 
the Chamber of the Senate, 
in the Parliament buildings, 
and took his seat upon the 
throne. The members of the 
Senate being assembled, His 
Royal Highness was pleased 
to command the attendance of 
the House of Commons, and 
that House being present, 
His Royal Highness was 
pleased to open the second 
session of the twelfth parlia
ment of the Dominion of Can
ada.”

At a quarter to three a red 
coated guard of honor from 
the Governor General's Foot 
Guards, commanded by Capt. 
H. B. Verret, marched up 
Parliament Hill with bugles 
blowing and took up a posi
tion opposite the main en
trance. A few minutes later 
the royal carriage, with its 
mounted escort of Princess 
Louise Dragoon Guards, ar
rived at the entrance and the 
band struck up the National 
Anthem, while away on Ne
pean Point the gunners of the 
2nd Field Battery were firing 
a royal salute. While this 
was taking place outside the 
buildings, the bell was sum 
moning the members of the 
House of Commons to the 
chamber. The attendance of 
members was very large for 
an opening day. A few 
minutes elapsed before the 
customary three knocks at the 
outer door and the announce 
ment by the sergeant-at-arms 
of the arrival of a messenger 
from the Senate. The Gen
tleman Usher of the Black 
Rod, clad in a wonderful uni 
form of black velvet with 
WtiiyU Ulll'l HIWl.k'lieTTreech- 
es and silver buckled shoes, 
performed the traditional 
three bows and delivered his 
summons in both languages, 
his efforts being roundly ap
plauded as has been the cus
tom from ancient times, Fol 

«•lowing Speaker Sproule and 
the Sergeant-at-Arms and the 
Mace, the Commons filed into 
the Senate chamber and stood 
without the bar.

Society in every part of 
Canada was represented in the 
gathering pf handsomely 
gowned ladies seated in the 
senate chamber. His Royal 
Highness the Duke and Duch 
ess of Connaught sat upon the 
throne, the Princess Patricia 
standing a little to the left. 
Before them, arrayed in crim
son and ermine, sat the judges 
of the supreme court on the 
historic woolsack, and beyond 
them a long line of represen 
tatives of foreign governments 
and the higher officials of the 
administrative service, jit,

Hon. R. L. Borden in bis 
Windsor uniform stood to the 
right of the throne where 
were grouped the aides of His 
Royal Highness and mem
bers of the military head
quarters staff.

The members of the House 
of Commons having arrived, 
Hie Royal Highness pro 
ceeded to read the speech 
from the throne as follows : 
Hon.Gentlemen of the Senate : 
Gentlemen of the House of 

Commons :
I have during the past sum 

mer spent several months in 
visiting the principal cities 
and towns of Canada from 
coast to coast, and have en
deavored to make myself, 
as far as possible, acquainted 
with the conditions prevail
ing. It has been a source of 
the deepest satisfaction to me 
to see the universal prosperity 
which reigns throughout the 
Dominion and to witness thç 
energy and enterprise which 
are shown in developing the 
rich resources of the land. It 
is most gratifying to observe 
that the trade of the Dominion 
is increasing rapidly and 
steadily, the aggregate trade 
for the last fiscal year being 
the largest on record. During 
the present year the same 
steady increase has been 
noted, and it is anticipated 
that the total volume of our 
trade for the present fiscal 
year will greatly surpass that 
of any previous year in our 
history. The revenue of the 
Dominion continues to ex
pand, and in every branch of 
business and industry there is 
a remarkable activity which 
gives assurance of continued 
progress and prosperity.

A copious and welcome 
stream of immigration has 
poured into our country during 
the past summer. The vol
ume of immigration during 
the present year is greater- 
than during any corresponding 
period of our history, and in 
larger measure than usual it 
has been drawn from the Bri
tish Islands. The labors of 
the husbandman have been 
blessed with an ample return, 
although in some districts the 
weather has been unpropitious 
for the harvest, it is expected 
that the total value of our 
field crops will be greater 
than in any previous year. 
Papers will be laid before you 
which embody trade arrange
ments that have been con
summated between the Do 
mjnion and certain of His 
Majesty's possessions in the 
West Indies. It is hoped 
that these arrangements will 
prove of great advantage not 
only to those possessions but 
to Canada as well, A bill will 
be introduced for the purpose 
of carrying this agreement 
into effect.

During the past Bumnjer 
four members of my govern
ment conferred in London 
with His Majesty’s govern
ment on the question of naval 
defence. Important discus
sions took place and condi 
tions have been disclosed 
which, in the opinion of my 
advisers, render it imperative 
that the effective naval forces 
of the empire should be streng
thened without delay. My 
advisers are convinced that it 
is the duty of Canada at this 
juncture to afford reasonable 
and necessary aid for that 
purpose. A bill will be in
troduced accordingly. A con
tract for the construction of 
the Hudson Bay railway from 
Le Pas to Port Nelson has 
been awarded, and the work 
is being pushed forward with 
all possible speed. It is abun
dantly pvident that the high
ways of Canada constitute an 
important part of an efficient 
scheme of trapspotation. The 
necessity for improving our 
existing facilities in this re
gard is manifest, and a bill 
will be introduced for the pur
pose of enabling the Dominion 
to cooperate with the provin
ces in the accornplishrpent of 
this most desirable purpose.

It is satisfactory to know 
that the proposals of my gov
ernment to cooperate with the 
governments of the varions 
provinces in promoting the 
agricultural industry has met 
with hearty approval. The 
appropriations which were 
made last session in connec 
tion therewith have proved to 
be of marked benefit to the 
country. After a careful 
study of the whole question, 
my advisers are convinced 
that cooperation with the pro 
vinces on well defined terms 
and conditions will achieve 
the best results along the lines 
of agricultural instruction. 
Any such policy to be effect
ive must be continuous. Ac 
cordingly a bill will be intro
duced by which a substantial 
amount of money will be set 
apart from the consolidated 
revenue fund for the purpose 
of assisting the provinces for 
a term of years in this highly 
important work. My gov
ernment has succeeded in 
securing certain reductions in 
cable rates, and will continue 
its efforts to obtain further 
reductions. Under existing 
legisiation the charters of the 
banks will expire on the first 
day of July next. A bill 
revising and extending these 
charters will be submitted for 
your consideration and ap
proval. Several other bills 
will be submitted including 
measures providing for in
creased representation of the 
provinces of Alberta, Sas
katchewan and Manitoba in 
the Senate.
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate : 
Gentlemen ofethe House of Com

mons :
The accounts for the last fiscal 

year will be laid before you. It 
will he satisfactory to you to learn 
that the revenue has been ample 
to cover both ordinary and capital 
expenditure. The estimates for 
the next fiscal year will be sub
mitted at an early date. They 
have been prepared with due re 
gard on the one hand for economy 
and on the other for the necessary 
development (of the resources of 
the Dominion.
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate : 
Gentlemen of the House of Com

mons:
I invite your earnest considera

tion on the subjects to which I 
have alluded, and I invoke the 
blessings of Divine Providence 
upon your deliberations.

The reading of the speech from 
the throne in French concluded 
the ceremony in the Senate, and 
the members of the House of 
Commons went back to their own 
chamber. Hon Louis Coderre, 
who is technically not a member 
of the House until the return of 
the writ this week, was seated 
near the Speaker. The rest of the 
ministers were in their seats with 
the exception of the premier and 
Hon, George E. Foster, who is on 
tfie ocean.

Speaker Sproule formally an
nounced the electoral changes 
which took place during recess, 
the dismissal of the Two Moun 
tains appeal and the election of 
new mopabers. The first of the 
new members to be introduced 
was W. A. Boyce, who succeeded 
Mr. Justice Lennox in South 
Simeoe, He was escorted by Hon. 
Sam Hughes and W. H. Bennett, 
of East Simeoe. The ponservative 
members gave him a great recep
tion. Hon. Martin Burrell and 
G. H. Barnard, of Victoria, intro
duced R, F. Green, tfie new mem
ber for Kootenay, succeeding Hon. 
A. S. Goodeve, now a member of 
the railway commission. W. F. 
Garland, succeeding the late Ed
ward Kidd, in Carleton, was in
troduced by Bon. J. D- Reid, 
minister of customs. Alex. Mor
rison, who won the great fight ir> 
McDonald, after the appointment 
of W. D. Staples to the grain 
commission, was supported by 
Hou. Robert Rogers and Hon. 
Dr. Roche, and was given an en
thusiastic reception from the Con
servative members The opposi
tion had an opportunity for one 
of those demonstrations, and made 
the most of it. This was when 
Peter Cardin, re elected in Riche
lieu by a reduced majority, was 
introduced by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux. 
The time-honored form of intro
ducing the bill respecting the ad
ministration of oaths of office was 
then gone through The bill by 
which the Commons assert its 
right to legislate was introduced 
by Hon. Robert Rogers, and read 
a first tan#.

Mr. Rogers then moved, sec
onded by Hon. Frank Cochrane, 
that the speech of His Royal 
Highness be taken into considera
tion on Monday, and by a second 
motion the debate on the address 
was given the right of way over 
all other business except the in
troduction of bills, until disposed 
of. On Mr. Rogers’ motion, the 
following committee was appointed 
to strike the select standing com
mittees of the House : Rt. Hon. R. 
L. Borden, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Hon. J. B. Reid, Hon. L P. Pelle
tier, Hon. Wm. Pugsley, John 
Stanfield, chief Conservative whip, 
and F. F. Pardee, chief Liberal 
whip. The House then adjourned 
till Monday afternoon.

Advisay Fishery Board.

Action which it is believed will 
have an important bearing on the 
Fisheries in the Maritime Province 
has been taken by the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries by the 
passage of an order in council 
authorizing the establishment of 
an advisory fisheries board wiih 
the idea of developing the fiishries 
on the Atlantic. Prince Edward 
Island will have one member on 
a board cf thirteen. The board will 
meet halfyearly in Ottawa andout- 
line plans for the development of 
fisheries. It is expected that valu
able information will be secured 
and the department will be in a 
position to do more for the in 
dustry as a resuh. Officals of the 
department will have seats on the 
board and the other thirteen 
members will be representatives 
of the fishing industary.

Hurricane and Tidal Wave.

The official estimate of the dead 
in the hurricane and tidal wave 
which visited the western part of 
Jamaica last week places the num
ber at more than one hundred in 
the coast towns alone. Details 
which are gradually coming in 
indicate great devastation in the 
western section where sugar fac 
tories and buildings almost with
out exception, were unroofed or 
wrecked and the banana fields re 
cently planted were completely 
wiped out. Practically all the 
lighters, coasting sloops and small 
craft in the harbors of Greciÿ Is
land, Montego Bay, Lucea and 
Savanna La Mar foundered and a 
large proportion of the crew were 
drowned, Many persons living in 
these towns lost their lives in the 
collapse of buildings. The tidal 
wave at Savanna La Mar was the 
highest in a century. One coasting 
vessel was washed half a mile up 
the main street. Fully nintey per 
cent, of the houses were blown 
by the hurricane Th® two prin
cipal hotels were unroofed as were 
all the churches and the railway 
depot,

Canadas Attitude Praised

London, Nov. 22.—An outburat of 
British pride and gratitude greets what 
the Morning Post calls “ the simple bat 
inspiring naval annonneement in the 
King’s speech at Ottawa/?

“ Who,” says the post, “ could fail to 
be deeply touched by the spectacle of 
this young nation resolutely shouldering 
its responsibilities as a partner in the 
empire and stepping forward eagerly to 
take part in safeguarding from attack 
the heritage of the British race.

“ Contributions from Canada and the 
other partner states most be regarded 
simply as reinforcements which are 
intended to render the task of any pos
sible enemy still more formidable.

The Daily Telegraph says :
‘‘ The heart of the British people will 

go oat in unrestrained admiration and 
deep gratitnde to the Canadian nation 
for its generous promise.

“ Confronted by emergency of unex
ampled gravity owing to the rfcpid ex
pansion of foreign fleets, the Motherland 
finds that it will not have to face the 
world in arms alone.

Spontaneous offerts of help come from 
all quarters. The ruling Princes of the 
federated Malay states sprang forward 
with a gift of a first class armoured ship 
New Zealand has given a splendid 
battlecruiser to the metropolitan fleet. 
South Africa is considering what share 
she will take in shaping imperial des
tinies. Australia is creating a small 
navy to relieve the British fleet of the 
responsibility of policing her distant 
coasts and seas Egypt is about to 
provide a mobile defenpe tor her own 
littoral.

“ Now Canada advances, showing 
loyalty to one throne and one flag and 
a British conception of the wider life of 
the allied nations, and their mission. |

“ This unity carried with it the safety ; 
of the component parts and the peace of 
the world. We of the United Kingdom 
mast be prepared to meet the dawn of 
the fresh day with a glad welcome.

/These daughter lands have a right 
to some voice in the shaping of the 
empire’s policy. We shrink this fresh 
responsibility only at grave peril to the 
empire.

Frank Cormier of Abram’s village in 
this Province, was drowned at Maccan, 
N. 8., on Thursday last He was crosi 
in g a bridge on his way to work in the 
woods, when his suit case fell into the 
river. He waded into the water ty re
cover the mit case, and sank ljto a 
deephole and was drawn away by the 
current, and unable tor each the shore 
before be sank to death.

Summer Sox
23c. Pair

im <

Nice assortment in cotton and 
listey black and colored. Other 
lines,

30c,, 3$c.y 40c., 30c. and $1.00

Collars
All the new popular close fitting 
styles in the celebrated W. G. 
fir fit. and Austrian brands.

13c. each. 2 for 25c.
20c. each. 3 for 50c.

Trappy Ties
Lots to select from.

35c to 50c each

Everything Crisp and 
New in Summer 
Furnishings for Men

Let us fit you out for the Holiday 
from this big new stock of Furs 
We'll give you the very newest 
in swell toggery, and well save 
you money on your purchase. 
We sell Men's Furnishings at 
lower prices than any house in 
the City. Come in and see our * 
goods—compared in prices with 
other stores, and then note the 
saving.

Hundreds of Pretty Shirts 
75c to $3 each

Your shirts will cost you less here. We show an 
immense line of “ Tcohes,’' " W. G. & R.” and “ Austrian 
makes, in a big assortment of colors, patterns and styles, and 
at prices that make selling easy. We sell the best ONE 
DOLLAR Shirt in Canada.

A big, well made shirt of beautiful material, that will 
stand the test of the washtub, made with soft front, cuffs 
attached or separate, coat style, in a big assortment of 
patterns, Most stores charge $1.25 for this shirt. It’s the 
best value in Canada at our price...................................$1.00

R Special in Wfyte Balbriggan Underwear 
$1.50 Quality for $1.15 a Suit

A beautiful line of White Balbriggan, in the well known 
“Spring Needle” make, beautifully finished with satin.
All sizes, 32 to 34. Extra good value.................. $1.15 Suit

Other lines in Balbriggan, natural wool and silk and
wool................................................... ..75c to $4.00 soit

Men's Combination Dnderwear $1.50 Suit
This is the ideal underwear for comfort, and is most 

popular with particular men. Comes in white, elastic knit 
with full length sleeves and legs, or short, all sizes.

Suspenders, all the best makes, Fifty Cents pair.„ Soft Collars 
all sizes, all colors, two for Twenty-five cents.

Fine Balbriggan Underwear, special, 75c suit.

JMcL.ELL.AX BR€>S.TailorsandThe Men's 
Store Furnishers

The Loveliest Coats
In Town,

THAT’S WHAT A LADY SAID
The other day, and she had seen every 
line now on display.

We want you to corne in yourself 
and see whether her opinion agrees 
with yours.

The new coats are mostly made of 
handsome, heavy soft Tweeds,

The designs are 
very smart.

The prices are vyhat -,x_
you will f F ' <

You can buy a nice l
coat for $8 50. You / * |
can buy a better one «.'y
for $ 11.50, and if you Y 'sÆ
say so, we can supply - f Î
you with one for * , | ;
$32 00 fi :lp

There is no hopse ! A _ f- "
in the country who 
will give you value so IK]
good in coats as we 
will. Come in and *2» jxjSl
let us show you what fg$£ , tslf
this means. /pfl

Bear in mind, we
quote you an honest ‘Ç ' •($&£
“one price.” You are jé V 'wW
not asked to pay any 8 fjM j
share of your neigh- g ’ .jjfl
bor’s poat — nothing I A, .^9®)
but your own. 1 fm fljjfe

MOORS

MoLBOO
IIQ-Ï2I Qneen

Vi#* 1*

r

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

Any person who is the sole head of * 
family, or any male over 18 year* old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant most appear in person at the .Do
minion Lands Agency or Sob-agencv 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, sir, 
daughter, brother or sister of intendin • 
homesteader.

Doties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sis
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Fries 

> $8.00 per acre
Dqties—Must reside upon the home

stead or pre empfion six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
bis homestead right and cannot obtain

pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a honed 
worth $300 00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

ONG EDWABD HOTEL
Mrs. barter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen, 
Look out for the old sign 

King Edward Hotel, known i 
everywhere for first class ac- ! 
commodation at' reasonable 
prices.

June la 1907,

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
•Are tfye Farmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They
stand up and stand the
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Men's ÀÉerst Booty $1,60 to $2.75 
Women’s “ “ 1.25 to 1.75
Bob’ " “ 2.00 to 2.50
Girls’ “ “ Udite Ü5
Childs’ “ 1.00

Wley & Co.
Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and,extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, ü. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m
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To Our Subscribers
As we have stated from time to time, for the last 

two or three months, we are offering very beautiful 
Premium Pictures to all who remit their subscrip
tions. A number have kindly paid and received 
their premiums ; but the great majority have not 
yet remitted. We earnestly desire that these will 
not delay any longer. We procured a great 
number of these beautiful pictures at a very con
siderable expenditure of money, in order to present 
them to our friends as a pleasing memento of their 
relations with us. We have them here in abun
dance, one for every subscriber, as soon as he sends 
in his dollar. Will you not remit now and receive 
one of these beautiful pictures ?

This is the time of year when the greater 
number of the subscriptions are paid, and we should 
have a rush of remittances from this time forward. 
We have worked assiduously for our subscribers 
for a whole year, without making any very urgent 
requests for money. All this time, expenses have 
been going on ; wages, rent, supplies and a hundred 
and one things have called lor constant outlay, 
and now a winter’s supply of fuel has to be laid in 
and other extra expenditures have to be incurred. 
To meet all this we only ask a dollar from each 
one, and are prepared to Bake a nice present to 
every one who sends his dollar. You surely cannot 
consider these conditions very exacting.

Send your dollar by mail ; don’t wait to come 
to Town or for anyone to come to you to collect it. 
The expense of sending a collector would not leave 
much of the collections, and it would be very unfair 
to expect to have the business done that way. 
Use the mails to remit ; that is what the Postal 
Service is for. Rural Mail routes and all other 
improvements in the service are established for the 
greater accommodation of the people ; to enable 
them to do business without inconvenience or loss 
of time. We shall be very much pleased if you 
will, without delay, take advantage of the mails to 
send in your subscriptions. Your premium pictures 
await you, and we are anxious to hear,from you.

L<>C\L * OTHER ITEMS New Senators.

T war be w< 
an i Turkey is do

rhn B-lkan 8

Harvard defeated Y..le at foot ball at 
New Haven Coon, on âafcarday 20 to 0.

A distiuct e ock of earthquake was 
felt in V »nc over, B. C., on Thursday 
I s . N d..m <e is reported.

1 ne Ku hi George floated on Saturday 
1erouou a -d brought to Quebec under 

o*n et a tu. She le now in the
L ju se B *8i n.

Bts Lordship Bishop McDonald has 
been very t ry lowsince Sunday last. At 
the hour of g-iiug to press he is reported 
weak-r *Q<i no- likely to last long.

Seven a d a half inches of snow fell 
in Mooroûi 1 a hi Sunday night and Mon
day. Trie wind blew at the rate of 32 
miles an b'-'m.

The Federal Capital.

Ottawa, Nov, 22.—The early 
introduction of the naval bill can 
only be delayed by lengthening 
out the debate on the address. 
Unless this is done by the opposi
tion the naval proposals will be 
before parliament within a few 
days, being probably, the first 
government legislation to be 
brought down. The bill revising 
the bank’act and extending the 
charters of the. banks 
eScîina* place. xRe i n ten 
have the naval proposals before 
the house with as little delay as 
possible. That the opposition will 
seek delay seems probable. There 
are indications that the Lib 
erals in the house are still seeking 
ground upon which to stand in re 
gard to the naval contriubution 
issue. A gathering of former 
ministers has been held and the 
subject discussed but it dose not 
appear that any conclusion has 
been reached. The difficulty seems 
to be to discover some ground up
on which all the members of the 
opposition can stand at once. The 
general principle of the govern
ment’s policy is well enough un 
derstood to justify the expectation 
that Sir Wilfred Laurier will indi
cate the attitude of the opposition 
immediately upon the announce
ment being made by the prime 
minister. To satisfy this expecta
tion seems to be the difficulty.

UNEXPECTED SENATORIAL DEVEL- ] 
OPMENT.

The Senate, which had been 
expected to attack the government 
this session with peculiar asperity, 
has taken an unexpected line. 
Owing to the death of Sir Richard 
Oartwright the Liberal senators 
had to select a leader and this 
afternoon they met in caucus to do 
80. It had been understood in ad 
vance that senator Bostock, from 
British Columbia, was to be chosen 
When, however the senators met 
in conclave, a movement on behalf 
of senator Sir George Ross for 
merly premier of Ontario, deve
loped. A secret ballot was taken 
and it showed 25 for Sir George 
Ross and 20 for Senator Bostock. 
Senator Bostock then moved to 
make the selection unanimous and 
this was done. The significant 
thing about the episode is that 
‘both Senators belong to the wing 
of the liberal party least in sym
pathy with the influences which 
have ruled the party, Senator 
Bostock has strong imperialistic 
leanings, while Sir George Ross is 
protectionist, an imperialist, a 
supporter of’a strong naval policy, 
and an open and avowed opponent 
of reciprocity.

A NEW MEDICL ASSOCIATION.

A coa do-1 «r iq New York who gare 
ebort wyght, w «g given a sentence of 20 
days in prit=n and fined $500 m special 
sessions coup.

Beginning on Monday of this week, 
regular trains rnn on the Elmira branch 
Railroad A train leaves Elmira at 5.30 a. 
m. and arrives on return at 7.30 p. m.

Hou. L C. Owen, a former Premier of 
thii Province and in his day a prominent 
business man, died in tbiec ty on Mon. 
day of this week aged 90 years leaving 
tow to monrn.

Heavier losses from fires have been 
suffered in Canada during the past few 
years, in proportion to the population, 
than any other country in the world, Is 
the statement made by ( htef Tremblay, 
of Montreal. After a great deal of work 
he has received figures from the varions 
European countries, and in fact, practically 
every country on the map. Canada e 
losses from fires, according to the statistics 
of the Montreal Chief, average about $3.40 
per person, while the United States aver
age is nearly $3 per person.

A very heavy fog bang over this city 
last Saturday evening. It was so dense 
that you could not see across from one 
side of tbe street to another. Very un
usual for here.

The

threatened against them, the pro
motion of legislative measures 
likely to benefit the medical pro
fession, and the doing of snch other 
things as are incidental or con 
ducive to the above objects, in
cluding the holding of real and 
personal estate.’

TO HELP FARMETS.

The first proposed amendment 
to the Bank act, of which notice 
has been given, is filed by J. A 
M. Aikens, M. P., of Brandon. He 
desires to make conditions more 
easy for farmers to obtain money 
to handle their crops, and with 
that end in view will propose that 
the banks be allowed to loan 
money on grain stored on the farm 
Heretofore the privilege was ex
tended only when the grain was 
in the elevator.

Senator 8ir George Roes, former 
Premier of Ontario, has been selected ae 
oppoeition Leader in the Senate in sne- 
caseion lo the late Sir Ricaard Cart
wright.

The World's greatest anction of hooks 
ended in New York last Friday night, 
when the Robert Hoe, Library eale was 
completed Nearly two million dollars 
were realized.

Frederick Menteo, clerk in New York 
aged 18 was joat starting amateur box
ing bout tbe other night when be fell 
dead from heart trouble cansed by ex
citement. No blow wre struck.

Singing in Hie Majesty’s theatre Mon
treal last Friday night Signor Enrico 
Areconi lost control of hie voice and in 
the middle of the act left tbe stage. 
Another horridly took hie place.

Parliament is to be asked to in 
corporate -jthe Canadian Medical 
Protective Association, having for 
its objects, among other things, 
“ the support and protection of the 
honor, character the interests of its 
members, tbe encouragement of 
honorable practice, the giving of 
active assistance to members of 
tbe association in cases where pro
ceedings are unjustly brought or

Ottaway, Nov. 24.—The Cab
inet held an all day session on 
Saturday, when preparations for 
tbe coming week were completed. 
The legislative programme of the 
government is well advanced and 
the most important measures will 
be brought down before Christ 
mas. Notice has already been 
given by the Hon.Frank Cochrane 
of the réintroduction of the High 
ways Act which was killed in the 
Senate last session . The Naval 
Bill is quite ready and will be 
brought down by the Premier as 
soon as tbe speech from the throne 
is finished. It is understood that 

i the opposition intends to take all 
next week with the debate on the 
speech from the throne, and the 
Naval Bill in consequence may 
not be laid before the House till a 
week from Tuesday.

The Bank Act will be also in
troduced at the earliest opportun- 
ity, It is understood that the 
bill to increase tbe senate repre 
sentation in the West is also ready 
and will be brought down at a 
very early date. This bill'is ex
pected to provide for two new 
Senators from each of the prairie 
provinces. The new representa
tives to the upper chamber pro
viding that the bill passes, will 
likely be appointed in time to 
take their seats after the Christ 
mas recess.

Tbe Hon. Merlin Borrell’g bill to 
encourage agriculture ie also being pre
pared and will be ready for diacuaeion 
before tbe bolidaye Ae aoon ae Hon. 
George E. Foster returns about the first 
of next month tbe Hones will be asked 
to ratify tbe West Indies agreement. 
It la hoped to bave this pact go into 
effect about January 1.

With tbe most important meaanree of 
the government programme before the 
House at anch an early date (here eeeme 
no reason to believe that the session 
will be long drawn ont, and it ig hoped 
to have it concluded aa early ae May 1 
The reciprocity enti-imperia!ietio vying 
of the Liberal party ie nomplnesed at 
.he selection of Sir George Roes 
Liberal leader in tbe Senate.

Sir George ia an enthusiastic im
perialist, and ie strongly in favor of an 
advanced naval policy. Last summer 
when be returned from Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, where he hpd spent the 
winter, he ie said to have etrongly con
demned the Senate for killing both the 
Highways Act and tbe Tariff Com
mission Bill.

Claude Graham White baa began in 
London the building of an air machine 
to croes the Atlantic. He expects to 
make the journey in twenty to thiriy 
honre. The trip wilt take place next 
summer or «utomn.

Sir Edward Clauetoo, former Meneger 
of tbe Bank of Montreal died suddenly 
in that city on Saturday last of apoplexy 
From 1890 to 1911, when he resigned be 
had been general manager of tbe great 
Montreal Bank.

Six gen leman have been called 
by His Royal Highness to the 
Senate, all to fill vacancies in the 
representation of the Maritime 
Provinces. Five will represent 
Nova Scota and one P, E L The 
five from Nova Scocia are: Hon. 
Nathaniel Curry, Amherst,N. S. ; 
Hon. W. B. Ross K. C., Mid
dleton, N. S. : Hon. Wm. Dennis, 
Halifax, N. S. ; Hon E. L. Girroir 
Antigonish, N. S. ; Hon. 
McKay, Reserve mines. N. S. The 
Prince Edward Island Senator is 
Hon. P. C. Murphy of Tignish.

Wednesday wee the last day on which 
application» were received for leaeee of 
barren bottoms for oyster culture in 
Richmond Ray. There was 260 ap
plicants. Each applicant ia restricted to 
flve acres, so that; 1250 acres, an area 
almost ae large ae tbe present beds In 
tbe bay, have been disposed of. It ie 
the intention of tbe Government to 
open np St. Mary’s Bay, North River 
and other areas to the pnblic aesoon ae 
the earveye are made, giving local peo 
pie a month in which to make selection.

All Canadian Route 
To Montreal.

Via the Intercolonial Railway 
Ocean Limited Express, the short
est, most comfortable and con
venient mode of travel between 
all Prince Edward Island points, 
and Quebec and Montreal. Con
nection with this fast through 
express is made via steamer to 
Point du Chene daily except Sun
days, and a train from the Points 
meetsthe Westbound Ocean Limit
ed at Moncton. Tickets and reser
vations may be obtained at the 
office of W. K. Rogers, the local 
ticket agent: The Ocean Limited 
travels through a territory rich in 
scenic beauty and makes the 
fastest time of any through train 
from the Lower Provinces to tha 
metropolis arriving in Montreal'at 
7.35 a. m. which is ample time to 
enable the traveller to make con
nections with the fast through 
trains of the Grand Trunk Rail
way for Toronto, Detroit, Buflalo, 
Chicago, and other Western points

A spark from the pipe John E. Gilson, 
a farmer eighty years old, who wee 
smoking in the yard of his house at 
Greenville, near Middletown N. Y. 
ignited his long whiskers. Tbe flames 
spread to Lia clothing and bewas burned 
to death.

MARRIED.
JENKINS — MoLEAN — At Montague, 

Mrs. Maud Jenkins, of Alliston, to 
Mr. Angus McLean, of Lot 63.

WEATHERBIE—McNEILL—At Char 
lottetown, on Wedneeday, Nov. 20th, 
Charles Edward Weatherbie, of Mount 
Albion, to Margaret Isabel McNeill, 
of Village Qeen.

MELLI8H—MOAR—On November 19th, 
1912, in this city, Robert Campbell 
Mellish, of Montagne, and Annie 
Ethel Moar, of New Perth West,

The Sir George Etienne Cartier cente 
nary committee of Montreal have re
ceived a grant of $20,000 from the 
Federal Government to assist them in 
the celebration which will revolve 
around the nnveiling of the statue of 
this great Canadian statesman next 
year.

Offîcal estimates of tbe Bank of Com
merce indicate that tbe combined pro- 
doction of the Cobalt andporepine campa 
this year will amount to $19,900,000 in 
gold, silver and bye metals. Cohalt’s 
share is abont $17,000,000, one million 
more than last year. Porcupine gives 
$2,000.000,

Canadians won eight blue and seven 
teen red ribbons at the horse show In 
Maddieon Square Gardens New York 
Fonr of the blues and ten reds went to 
Mies Mona Dunn, three blues and six 
rede to Bon. Adam Beck, one bine to 
Oapt. Rodd«n and one red to W. 
Kearney.

Fifty people, mostly children were 
killed in n panic caused by the cry of 
fire at a moving pictnre show a Bilboa 
Spain. The admission was only two 
cents and the place was crowded. Tbe 
film ignited and though the blase was 
soon extingnlsbed the operator lost his 
bead and cried fire.

Senator Mnrpby was tendered 
complimentary banquet at Tignieh on 
Saturday evening last, on the eve 
his departure fob Ottawa. Dr. J. 
Johnston presided and speechee were 
delivered by the Senator. Very Re 
Mgr. McDonal P. P. Rev. Dr. Gauthier 
Hou. Charles Dalton and others.

The Charles Dalton Fox Ranch
Has Been Sold to a Syndicate Represented by Mr. A.

B- War burton and W. B. Prowse.
It is proposed to capitalize a Joint Stock Company

with a Capital of $625,000
Mr. Chas. Dalton has sold to a syndicate his ranch complete, containing 20 pairs of breeding 

silver black foxes, and guarantees an increase of not less than 50 pups to be raised to the age of 
three months, for the year 1913. For every pup under this number he agrees to pay in cash to 
the above syndicate $6000.00 of the purchase price, thus GUARANTEEING to the syndicate for 
the first year $250,000 dividends on a basis of $10,000 a pair, which in view of the prices being 
paid at the present time is a very conservative estimate.

This Amount Represents Over 40 p. c. on the Capital
Invested The First Year

This is the minimum estimate of dividends which will, we feel sure, be greatly increased, 
because instead of 50 pups there should be at least 75 come to maturity, and based on an estimate 
of $10,000 a pair would net the syndicate the handsome sum of $375,000 or 62 p. c. on the capital 
invested.

The Terms of Purchase Are:
The Syndicate takes over the entire plant, good will and ranch of Mr. Chas. Dalton, com

prising five acres of land with all equipment contained thereon.

The syndicate has a sole right of the use of the name
business.

Chas. Dalton ” in the Fox Ranching

Mr. Chas. Dalton to remain with the company as Ranch Manager for the term of one year 
or longer if required.

The syndicate has applied for letters patent to incorporate the Chas. Dalton Silver Black 
Fox Co„ Limited.

The Provisional
President 

CHAS. DALTON

Directors j(re :
Solicitor

A.B.WARBURTON
W. B. PROWSE, Sec’y-Treas.

The Chas. Dalton breed of foxes needs no puffing as they hold tbe world’s record for the 
price of a single skin, and also hold the world’s record for a group of skins.

This Is The Best Proposition Ever Offered to Investors
On P. E. Island

Shares will be issued at $100 par value for ’a short time only, as it is expected that these 
shares will be worth at least $200 in a short time.

10 p. c. of the subscribed amount must accompany all applications for stock (which in case 
stock not being allotted will be returned) the balance to be paid Dec. 1, 1912. $226,000 of this
stock has already been subscribed ; of the balance of stock $200,000 only will be allotted to Island 
subscribes, the remaining $200,000 will be allotted to foreign investors.

NOW
Applications for Stock may be made to the following :

Hon. Charles Dalton. Tignish ; Warburton & Shaw, Charlottetown ; 
W.B Prowse, Charlottetown, and any Branch of the Canadian Bank

of Commerce of P. E. Island.
For further particulars apply to any of the above Agencies.

DIED
PIPPY—At Hillsboro, on Nov. 22nd, May 

Carver, wife of Charles Pippy, aged 44 
year.

GILLIS—At hla home 288 SydneyJStreefc, 
Charlottetown, Thursday, Nov. 21st, 
1912, Angus Gillis, in his 69th year. 
Deceased had been Conductor on the 
P. E. I Railway for about 33 years 
and was very popular with the travel
ling public. He was ill about eight 
qionthb. He leaves to mourn a widow, 
one son and three daughters. May 
hie soul rest In peaoe.

TAYLOR—In this oity, Nov. 22od, Willis 
Taylor, aged £>4,

8AVIDANT — In this city, Nov. 22od, 
1912, Lena, infant daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John J. tiavidant, aged 9 
months.

SIMONS—At St, Peter’s Bay, en Tues- 
day, Nov. 19th, 1912, Robert Slnoons, 
aged 91 years and six months.

CURRIE — At Charlottetown, Sunday 
morning the 24th insfc., Mary Ann 
Carrie, relict of tbe late John Currie 
sged 78 years.

MoDONALD—At Charlottetown, on tb 
24th of Nov., 1912, Mrs. Alexan 
dgr St, Ol^lr McDonald, aged 80 years, 
R. 1. P.

POWER—At Charlottetown, Nov. 23rd 
1912, Mrs. Riohafd Power, aged 68 
years, R. I. J*.

NICHOLSON — At Oharlottetswn, Nov 
23rd, 1912, Mrs. John P. Nicholson 
aged 66 years.

KOUGHAN — On the 26 h N ©Timber 
1912, Milliolent C., youngest daughter 
of Franols and Barbara Koughan, in 
the 15th year of her age. R. I, P.

The Market Prices.

WONDERFUL VALUES
i oxr

Ladies’Fall Coats
At REDDIN S

>w » Vi,
Bargain No. i—Is a good Serviceable Frieze Coat m 

all the Staple Shades and sizes at $4-5°-

-;o;-
No. 2—Gray Blanket Cloth, Reversible Sailor Collar 

and Cuffs, Trimmed with Light Gray and Buttons to match. 
Worth regular $8,00, bought “SPECIAL" to sell for $5-75-

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 13th 
December, 1912, for the conveyance of 
Hie Majesty’s Maile on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per week, 
over
Rural Mall Route from Srynmeraide 

(Sooth West) Prince Edward Island 
to commence at "the pleasure of the 
Poetmaater General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be soon and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Snmmereide, St. Eleanor’* and 
route o ces, and at the office of the 
Poet Office Inspector

JOHN F, WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's Offi 
Ch’fcown, Nov. 4, 1912.

Nov. 6th, 1912—3ij

:o:-

The three masted schooner B. Merri- 
man, with a cargo of 825,9C0 feet of lum
ber from St. John, N. B., to New York, 
went ashore on'Green Island Sluoe Ledge, 
near Matlnious, on the coast of Maine, on 
the 18th. The Captain and orew were 
rescued with difficulty, bub the vessel Is 
thought to be a total wreck.

Mioard’s
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

The new battle cruiser New Zealand 
built in England at tbe cost of the New 
Zealand Government was commissioned 
last week. The commissioning hag been 
carried on very burredly, probably 
because in tbe present state of Europr an 
politics, every new pennant hoitited 
means additional support to British 
diplomatic argumenta.

Gutter ....................... .......... 0.80 to 0.82
Biggs, per doz...... .......... 0.00 to 0.35
Fowls each............... ............ 1.00 to 1.50
Chickens per pair. .. ......... 0.86 to 1.26
Flour (per owb.).... .......... 0.00 to 0.00
Beef small)............. .......... 0.10 to 0.1*
Beef i quarter)...... ... .. 0.08 to 0.9
Mutton, per lb ..... ... 0.08 to 0.8
For k................
Potatoes (bash)........ ...........  0.22 to 0.25
Hay, per 100 lbs.... ».......... 0.60 to 0.70
Blk Oat.................... .......... 0.43 to 0.45
Hi lea (per lb.) .... ............. 0.Q0 to 0.12$

............. 0.00 to 0.16
Sheep pelts ........ .............. O.QO to 0,80
Okfb-neal (per qwb). ........... 0.00 to O.OU
Turnip*........... . ......... . C. 12 bo 0.15
T rkey« (per lb.)... ............. 0.20 to 0.21
G “89 ................... ........ 1.25 to 1.50
P -ised hay........... ........... 12.00 to 15.01

0 30 tn O
Ducks per pair. . .. ______ 1.00 to 1.25
Lamb Pelt*......... 0.80 ts 0,60

No. 3__Brown and Tan Reversible Blanket Cloth,
also Gray and Blue, and Gray and Green, Special Value 

at $9.00,
—------- -o:-------—

No. 4—Red Blanket Cloth, extra long, 54 in., sizes 32, 

34, 36, splendid quality, $14.00.

Mail Contract.

5__Tan aad Mauve, New Shawl Collar, Large
Cuffs, trimmed with Large Buttons to match, a beautiful 

Garment, $18.00.

Also some swell Plush Coats at $24.00.

B» » D O' » >*'

L J. REDDIN, “My Store.
Sept. 18, 1912—tf 1

»

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 
20th December, 1912, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, four times per week

Over Rural Mail Route from French 
[Village, Prince Edward Island,

To oommenoe at the pleasure of the Post, 
master General,

Printed notices containing farther in 
formation as to conditions of proposed ooc 
tract may be seen and blank forme of fen
der may be obtained at the Poet Officee of 
French Village, Point De Roche, Savage 
Harbor, Mount Stewart, and at the oSce 
of the Poet Office Inspector, Charlotte
town, P. E. Island.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector

Poet Office Inspector's Office, Y 
Ch’tcwn, Nov. 6, 1912. /

Nov. 18,1912 -Si

Mortgage Sale.
Theye will ba soli at public Auction, in 

front of the Court House, Souris, in King’s 
County, on Saturday the 4th d^y of Jana* 
ary, A. D. 1913, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock noon, ALL THAT tract, piece and 
parcel of land situate lying and being on 
Lot or Township Number Forty-six, In 
King’s County, in Prince Edward Island, 
bounded and described as follows, that ie 
to say ; Bounded on tbe West by land I» 
possession of Peter Ching (formerly John 
McClalan), on the North by the Greenvale 
R)ad, on tbe East by land in possession of 
Donald Sutherland, and on the South by 
the Strait of Northumberland, containing 
One hundred and twenty acres of land, a 
little more or less, being the two trsote of 
land lying North of Black Pond aad 
marked on the Atlas “ James Sutherland, 
70 acres,” and “ Hugh Sutherland, 50

The above sale is made under and by 
virtue of and pursuant to a power of sale 
contained in an Indenture of Mortgaga 
bearing date the Twelfth day of July, A.IX 
1906, and made between James Sutherland, 
of Red Point, in King’s County, aforesaid, 
Farmer, of the one part, and Henry Smith 
and Gordon T, Alley, bolh of Charlotte' 
town, in Qneen’s County, Executors of the 
Estate of George Alley, of the other 
part ; which said Mortgage was by 
Indenture of Assignment bearing date the 
28th day of October, A. D. 1912, assigned 
by the said Beory Smith and Gordon T. 
Alley to the undersigneil.

For further particulars apply to Fraser 
& McQuaid, Solicitors, Souris.

Dated this 23rd day of Novemboj, A. D. 
1912.

AUSTIN L. FRAbER, 
Assignee of Mortgagers. 

Nov. 27ib, 1912-r4f

Hard Goal
Daily expeced per t-vnoun- 

ers “ R. Bowers" ftpd « F'ree 

dom," oruj thousand tons bwt 

qmditv Hard Gal in Egp, 

Stove and^Chestuut sizes.

C. Lyons&Co.
July 26, 1911—tC
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Christian View 01 Soeial 
Unrest.

Arekkisksp IcImI Mi Ten Stirriig Addrtm

Vancouver, Oot. 29.—With (re- 
qaent hesr'y ip|)l«ase, end many 
interjections of endorsement, Arch
big hop McNeil delivered a stirring 
address to the Congregational Bro' - 
her hood reoenly on ‘ A Cbrietain 
View ol 3 )Oiul U..re-t. ’ Tnere was 
a large attendance of men. At the 
outset bis grace congratulated the 
Brotherhood on being able to draw 
together such a large and fine body 
of men, and wished them every suc
cess.

Comroonoing at the beginning of 
the present great industrial epoch, 
the speaker showed how the existing 
industrial unrest was due, in the first 
instance, to the substitution of ma
chinery for hand craft. With this 
innovation came the gradual for
mation of large trusts and.dividend 
seeking holds of industrie , and the 
consequent antagonism of employer 
and employee, dne to the want ol 
knowledge ot the men by the capita
list, and the suspicion of the men 
thet their masters were nsiug them 
only for the creation cf still larger 
dividends. He claimed that the sola 
tion must lie with the spiritual rather 
than with the temporal powers, a 
sentiment which was cordially ap
plauded by tboTarge body of lislnera.-

1 1 want to convince you that it is 
folly to seek a cure of industrial un
rest by legislation, leaving ont the 
existence of Almighty God, and to 
seek to do so is to go dead against a 
stone wall,’ he declared,

Man, with the in'rodoction of 
mechanical power, became in many 
instances a mere mechanical worker 
without interest in his work, instead 
of, as formerly, a mannfao uring 
agen', he continued. This parcelli' g 
out of fractions of workmen brough 
discontent because tboy were mere 
machines to do work in which they 
had no interest. More serions s'.i 
was it when large companies became 
huge j >int stock concerne, and when 
the capitalists never met their work 
ere or knew wheather they were 
white, or black or yellow, but were 
only interested in their increasing 
end regular dividends. On the other 
hand, the workmen were separated 
from their employers, and having no 
personal contact with them, strikes 
friction and distrust arose. Masters 
thought their men were trying to 
defraud them and the men returned 
(be compliment.

The fomimt Class.

In all ages, continued hie Grace, 
one class has been dominant; at one 
time, the landlords, at another the 
capitalists. It would.be said,probably 
be ever so, and the dominant class 
for the time being controlled legisla
tion in their own interests.

Take said bis Once the case of a 
man tvho held a thousand acres near 
Vancouver, and that was not an im. 
probables opposition. This man be
lieved the land was bis to do with it 
as he liked, and he held it till en
hanced prices in the neighborhood 
enabled him to realize a fortune. He 
did not realize that be was merely 
the steward ot a higher power,wbioh 
had designed the land to be need for 
the benefit of the race. The owner 
held his land as if he had no duties 
to the community This was not the 
correct idea, as property was meant 
by God to serve tba use, He intended 
it, the benefit of humanity.

Take also the spar' ment owner 
who decrees that no children or only 
a limited nnmber of them, be allowed 
when b'S ‘apartments ere rented 
Has a man such an absolu'e right to 
such control of property T 1 say ro, 
dtclared his Grace, amid loud ap
plause,

lan Rot A Machine.
Another prevalent notion, added 

the speaker, was t bat labor was s 
product to be bought end sold, and 
this had been widely arc pled. It 
a man made a voluntary contract be 
must abide by its provisions wbat 
ever happened

* Fa that trne ?’ asked the epenke 
Ciies of ‘ No.’ ‘ 1 say now, also,’ 
added his Gracs. 1 A’k yourselves, 
can man be treated »s a machine 1 
He is mao a with man's rights,which 
are more fundamental than any con 
tract can be.’
He claimed that afove all contracts 
were the provisos that a man must 
have a living, a human wage, 'o keej 
himself and family in a human man 
Her, and no man bed the right to 
take advantage of the necessities of 
another to force him to work for a 
lower wage than one which would 
keep him as a man should be kep* 
Just as i man who charged excessive 
interest was described us a u nrer ; 
eo was the mao who forced another 
to woljk for less than the standard 
wage,'

His gstree recalled the old law 
which provided for* reversion o' 
goods and land to theoriginal owner 
every fifty years. Amid loud,laugh
ter, the Archbishop added that he 
did not think an employer of tod-y 
wonld care to belong -to such a 
society.

The remedy for unrest concluded 
bis G ace, was to be found In greater 
eympathy and oo-nperati m between 
ms-ten and men. He instanced oases 
in Britain where pn fit sharing ex
isted and where, in eon sequence of 
th;> added interest of the workmen, 
expei,sus bad been reduced, higher

Aching Joints
In the Ungers, toes, arras, and 
parts of the body, ere joints that .- 
inflamed and swollen by rhenmatisu 
that acid condition ot the blood »1. 
affecta the muscles also.

Sufferers dreed to move, espcclah 
after sitting or lying long, and ti 
condition is eommwaly worse in « 
weather.

“I suffered dreadfully from rheumstl- 
bnt have been completely cored By Hood 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply strut 
tut." Misa Fbakcm Skits, Prescott, Or;

“ I had an attack of the strip which lett m 
weak and helpless and suffering from rhe.i 
realism. I began taking Hood’s Sa-erps 
rllla and this medicine has entirely curct 
me. I have no hesitation In saying It saved 
my life," M. J. McDonald* Trenton, Ont

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Removes the chose of' rheumatism—nc 

. sat ward application can. Take It.

dividends paid, and be'ter work pro- 
duoed.

The whole system ot religion, duty 
and brotherhood was twofold. He 
would like to see it applied to every
day working life. If a capitalist ask
ed him what be must do to be saved, 
he wonld reply : Pay your men 
current wages, give your men an 
- quitsble share in your profit, and 
give them also the care nod fellow* 
ship you owe them as fellowmen and 
Christians.

A Matter Of Curtesy.

We were enjoying a brisk dis
cussion—the Sage, the Doctor and 
I—in the cosy study of the first 
named, when the telephone bell rang. 
The boat as bis custom,' laid down 
bis cigar deliberately, crossed the 
room without haste and lifted the 
receiver to his ear. Th n ensued a 
series of routine answers to trial 
questions, all given in the quiet tone 
a mother employs when speaking to 
her child. We were hardly embarked 
on the interrupted conversational 
voyage when the, bell rang again 
and tba same scene took paloe, A 
third time the bell shrilled out its 
insisted call. Our host never raised 
nis voice or betrayed the smallest 
sign of irritation. He resumed bis 
chair and cigar without comment,

The Doctor twisted his bead, as is 
his ht bit when broaching a new, 
subject, carefully placed some ashes 
in stray and glanced keenly at our 
host :

1 How do you do it ?’
• Do what V
‘ How do you manage to keep 

your temper and answer all these 
nonsenical questions so patiently 
and pleasantly ?’

1 Simply because it is the only 
thing to do. A telephone call is part 
of a game in which there is only one 
way to win, by making a rigid rale 
to speak kindly to all who call you 
aP.’

1 When you meet a friend, an ac
quaintance or an enemy on the 
street, yon have some data to work 
or. Eevn a a ti anger gives some bint 
of bis quality. But woeu the telep
hone bell rings you have nothing to 
work on. Triis leaves an element of 
risk so large that I wish to avoid if 
I can. There is but one way to be 
site and 'ske it.

‘ Suppose our inquirers are me ely 
fu-sy and inconsiderate and distort 
you with no reason worth mention
ing. These are just the people who 
take iflense most easily, { cannot 
make them over, bat I can avoid 
hurting their feelings and probably 
making enemies of them.

* You remark those bothers ime 
calls becau-e they break up our con
versation Those who oall t ever 
stopped to think of that. It never 
occurred to them that the bell was 
ringing all day long. But they are 
certain to feel that you owe them 
kind attention.

‘ Toe majority a ho call me up are 
unhappy or bothered or vexed about 
something. Unless I am careful I 
shall render these conditions worse. 
On [bp other hand 1 find it takes very 
little trouble tu pqt them in a better 
frame of mind . I- is worth wbije. 
Y Ur inquirer like yourself relies 
mainly on ths tohe of soar voice and 
your manner as yon de his. Heqpe 
you have the dilemma—-to do seme 
good or an amoqnt of barm that you 
cannot measure.

1 Toe Fi ouch have ap axiom 1 Mo
bility obliges.’ 1 think good fortune 
ihliges too. We hree have been 

rather fortunate as the world goes. 
We can afford a little extra OQpatJer- 
alioo for those who have not fared as 
well as we have, it looks this way to 
me. Suppose 1 am taking a spin after 
dinner. I see someone crossing the 
r lad. It is « tramp who perhaps is 
walking slowly be ause it is a long 
time since h© b^d any dinner, I 
would be somewhat of a osd to cu se 
that poor old fellow becau-e I have 
to slow down a bit to avoide hilling 
nim. There is snffioent amount of 
inequality, mise'-y and injug ice in 
this world without those wno ar§ 
tavi.red emphasizing these wrongs 
tor tno urfortona e.

1 Considering the matter merely on 
the low plane of policy, courtesy over

How ccn the baby grow 
strong if the nursing mother | 
is pale and delicate?

Scott’s Emulsion
makes the mother strong 
and well ; increases and en- | 
riches the baby’s food. n,

the telephone is a valuable invest
ment. If 1 forget myself and speak 
enappily and sarcastically to those 
who happen to irritate me, If am 
building up a bad reputation as a 
scold and make a large number <d 
unknown enemies. If, however, I 
take care to speak pleasantly no mat
ter wbat the provocation or silliness 
of the query I am smoothing oat my 
own patbysy, at small cost.

People who flare bp On the small
est oceaesion are always in hot water. 
They interfer*with thèniselve». They' 
show to others the worst possible 
side of their Characters" beeidée>4iid- 
ing needlessly to the sum of ill- 
temper, sorrow and irrititiob around 
them. Not the least an pleasant fea
ture of snob conduct is the impossi
bility of rasing a bad impression once 
made. You may explaiq and effect 
an apparent reconciliation but the 
soar of injured feelings remains. In
variably whose who listen to your 
labored words, say to themselves,: 
Yes ; he tried to explain his boorish 
conduct when ha (sand out who if 
wav Bat if it bad been some poor 
person without influence, he would 
let him go away Without a word. 
There is hardly aq-adjuniit qf modern 
life that demands more care than the 
telephone.

1 Well,’ remarked IhaD-ctor, 1 who 
would have ever thought there was 
so mnoh philosophy in a telephone 
oall ?’

■ Doctor,’ said the Sage,’ ‘ there is 
nothing so common that you oanno 
get philosophy out of it if you think 
awhile.’—A Lookor-On,in the Pilot,

When Paris Grieves.

Volumes have been written about 
Paris ; poets have sung her charms, 
novelists, historians and playwright# 
have all in tarn paid homage to the 
beauty, gaiety and ‘ atmosphere' 
which oast a glamor of uueqnaled 
attraction over the City of Light.

Yet Paris, Sever alluring, is no' 
always wholly gay, like a finished 
coquette she knows that a tendeily- 
veiled hint of sorrow but enchaocee 
bar beauty, and at the approach ol 
winter, she dons, it only for a day, 
the sable robes of sorrow.

November the first is well named 
1 Le jour dee Morte’ (the day of the 
dead), although many old fashioned 
Parisians speak reverently of La 
Toussaint (All Saints) and cling to 
the beautiful lean's of the Catholic 
Church, which teaches that death 
purifies and renders holy every .soul 
hat passes from this arth.

There is something very appro 
ptiate in the cboioe ot the first day 
of the year’s saddest month as a day 
of mourning,for in November,Nature 
herself suggests a vague grief In 
leaden skies and the chill winds that 
fret through the oypresi in Pars la. 
Chaise. Pere la-Uhaise, the greatest 
of all Parisian cemeteries, is indeed 
a vast city of the dead ; straggling in 
design, long since outgrown its orig
inal boundaries and in places shabby 
and ill-kemp , it is nevertheless full 
of eloquent melancholy and holds 
the remains of those changing mil
lions of people, who, for the past 
four centuries helped to make the 
history of France, and who now lie 
so quietly beyond the brilliance of 
Modern Paris.

Heartlessly, gay, mocking Paris 
gives one day in each year to her 
dead and for that day the grim eld 
bnrial ground^ie deoked as for a feas' 
Graves that lie neglected for twelv 
mon'ha are brightened with fl >weis 
brought by fashionableand onfashion 
able folk alike, and it is a French 
boast that on ^11 Saint s Qay none ol 
the dead are flighted.

From the dose of the first Maes 
until twilight wraps the earth,

-ooiote of light flash and dart and 
flame over theshimmering beauty of 
modern elegance, over the rich and 
the poor, the gay and the sad of heart 
who heeten on with steps that dare 
oot linger to that last sleep in the 
lonely graveyard, to the long long 
rest that men oall death .—Berthe 
Greseier.

Stella—Are they in love f 
Bella—They must be ; she listens 

to him describe a baseball game and 
he listens to her describe a gown.

neverending procession of visitors 
orowtj the dim alleys of Pere-la- tw0 boxes °f Milburn s 
Chaise, Ladies dressed in severely Price a box 50c.
simple black bring armsful of pnrple 
and gold chrysanthemums to tb 
resting places of those whom they 
once loved and now but faintly re
member. Been the cocotte leaves he 
fjoery at home and with a strange 
new timidity waljps soberly towards 
the graves of the humble folk who 
befrjoded her early days of poverty.
Families—family ties are strong in 
France—meet at the graves r f com
mon relations and gossip quietly as 
they lay their flowers on the carved 
6 ton es . Tired workers, aye I and the 
shiftless, homeless po#r eeme here to 
honor the silent sleepers. Few are 
empty-handed, for the banoh cf 
wilted blossom» bought for two sous 
from a street vendor offers as muob 
remembrance as the grande dame's 
expensive bouquet.

Women and men of all classes meet 
in those leafless avenues with ihai 
correct, easÿ politeness that makes 
‘ equality,’ so pleasantjin Franee.Now 
and again t ie soft light laughter of 
Gallic life ripples frojn a group that 
chatter carelessly and sometimes a 
pretty face grows serious with wist
ful souvenir at the sight of familiar 
names cut on across that is aim os'

So the day goes, a long litany for 
those who may not hea-, a gracious 
procession (of those who oannot see, 
but the one day of all when the heart 
of all Paris throbs with unwonted 
tenderness for those who have sung 
and suffered, rioted, sinned and died 
in the heedless folly she calls life.

Night—and a thousand stars shine 
I peacefully on the still mounds of 
1 Pere-la-Ghais^ Night and a million
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Than Isr ttto LiifTrtola.

Pneumonia is nothing more arises than 
what used to be called “Inflammation ai 
the Lunes.”

Consumption may be contrasted from 
others, but aa a rule pneutqomaÿs caused 
by exposure to cold and wet, and if the 
cold is not attended to immediately ser
ious results are liable to fallow.

There is only one way to prevent 
pneumonia and that is to cure the cold on 
its first appearance.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup will 
do this for you if you will only take it in

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup con
tains all the essence and lung healing 
powers at the famous Norway Bine toes.

Mr. Hugh McLeod, Faterhagy, flask j 
writes:—“My little boy took ft rmy 
severs cold, and it developed into pneu
monia. The doctor said he could not 
live. I got some of your Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, and be began to 
improve. Now he is a strong healthy 
child, and shows no sign at it eve» ooming 
back.’’

The price of this remedy is 28 and 60 
cents per bottle. It is pat up in* yellow 
wrapper; 3 pine trees the trade mark; 
and is manufactured only by The T, 
MiDwarn Co., limited, Toronto, Ont.

Minard’s Linimxnt Co., Ltd.
GsNTLRXiff—In July 1905 I was 

thrown from a road machine, injur
ing hip and back badly and was 
obliged to use a crutch for 14 months. 
In Sept. 1906 Mr. Wm. Outridge of 
L'ohute urged me to try MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, when I did with the 
most satisfactory results and today I 
am as well as ever in my life.

Yonrs sincerely, 
his.

MATTHEW x BAINEo. 
mark.

Mrs. Jones—1 My dear dead hus
band nev,r complained of my cook
ing.’

Mr. Jones — (second venture) : 
‘ Perhaps that is why he's your dear 
dear husband.

Beware Ot Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
Ire rid of these parasites. Price 25c.

Fortune Teller—You are going to. 
have money left yoo.

Customer glad to hear it. I've only 
go $2 to my Dime.

F rtane'feller—Well, after paying 
me you will have a dollar left.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

1 Mother—foonmy, if you're pre
tending to be an automobile, I wish 
you'd run over to the store and get 
me some butter.

Tommy—' I’m awful sorry,mother 
but I’m all out of gasoline. ’

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
says :—“ It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 

Rheumatic

Mary Qvington, Jasper, Qnt- 
writes :—"My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents.”

A oonntry dentist advertises that 
' he spares no pains’ to render bis 
operation satisfactory.

WAS SO NERVOUS
COULD NOT EAT OB SLEEP,
There are many people who become 

worn, weak and miserable because their 
nerves become so unstrung they cannot 
sleep, and wherever there are ones 
troubled in this way they will find that 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills will 
restore the deranged nerves to full life 
and activity.

They do this by their invigorating 
effect on the nerye rentes, and will tone up 
-he whole system to a perfect condition.

Mr. George McBeath, Bound pm. 
N.B., writes:—“I take the pleasure of 
writing to tell you the great benefit. 
MUburn’a Heart and Nerve Püh did for 
me. I was eo nervous I could not net or 
sleep, and could not even do my work, 
and I failed to a shadow. Finally I con
sented to ur Milbura’i Heart and N«rve 
Pills, and have only taken t#6 boxes, 
and am able to work as well as ever, ana 
can eat and sleep as well as ever i did. 
1 can’t praise your medicine too highly. 
My wife is taking them now tor palpita
tion of the heart and ie improving 
greatly."

The price of Milburo’s Heartand Ni 
Pills is 60 opiits per box, I boxSfpr 11

For sale at sB dealers or mall 
on receipt of price by The T.
Co., limited, Toronto, Ont.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
Commencing on June 3rd, 1912. trains on 

this Railway will run as follows :
(Read Down 

Dly Dly Dly 
ex ex ex 

San San San 
A.M P.M A.M STATIONS A.M

7 45 lv Charlottetown ar 9 65
8 38 Huntyr River 8 38
9 06 Emerald 7 46
9 30 Kensing'on
9 60 ar 8umm«rfide lv

12 00 lv Summerside ar
1 23 Port Hill
2 40 O’Leary
4 36 ar Tignieh lv

Read Up 
Dly Dly Dly
ex ex ex
San San San

A.M P.M P.M
11 40 9 50
10 38 8 65
10 04 5 25 8 26 

9 33 4 47 8 i 0 
9 00 4 15 7 42 
8 45 p,m 4 56 
7 46 3 26
6 67 2 10
6 45 12 16
am pm

8 30
9 20 
P M

Lv Emerald Jane 
Ar Cape Traverse

Ar 7 40 
Lv 6 60 

A.M

A.M P.M 
6 45 3 20
8 15 4 30
9 20 5 17 

10 50 6 80
A.M P.M

Lv Charlottetown 
M'. Stewart 
St, Peters 

Ar Sonris

A.M
Ar 8 16 

7 15 
6 29 
5 30

A.M

PM A.M
4 30 8 15
5 19 9 25
5 40 9 64
6 15 10 35

Lv Mount Stewirt 
Cardigan 
Montagne 

Ar Georgetown

A.M P.M 
Ar 7 05 3 35 

6 16 2 28 
6 54 2 00 

Lv 5 20 1 15

8»’.
only

P.M
3 10
4 57 
7 00

4 25
5 55

Lv Charlottetown 
Vernon River 

Ar Murray Harbor

'Sat Dly 
only ex 

San 
and 
Sat

A.M A.M 
Ar 9 25 9 35 

8 11 7 56 
■Lv 6 40 6 00

H McEWEN, SupL P. E. I. Railway.

-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel
fit m i UN f ik f u g vw f *

WRAPPING

PAPER
-jo:-

Manillas,
Grey,

Brown,
Kraft Fibre 

White Drug
In Rolls and Reams, all 

sizes and all weights.

PAPER BAGS
“A.” Manilla and Heavy 

Bags, in' all sizes,
1-4 to 25 lbs.

-

Twines, Twines,
No- 1 and White Cotton, 

Twines, Sea Island and 
Hemp Twines,

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES

WHOLESALE f RETAIL
CARTER & CO., Ltd.

»!**»*»■* » ft ? >>■ p K» y i

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to tiie

Repairing, Gleaning and Staking ot Cloiiiiig.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our Mends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work,is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

PLANMINE.
Direct Route to Boston.

Commencing 7th May and 
following Tuesdays, steamer 
will leave for

Hawkeebery, Halifax aid 
„ Bestei.)

Returning leave Boston every 
Saturday at noon.

For further information, 
apply to

T. NICOLL, 
Agent, Ch’town. 

June 26,1912—tf

.

J. A IstkittM, L a, Æ. A lulsuJd 
Jit 0. Stewirt

Mathieson, MacDonald 

& Stewart,
Neweon'a Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

McDonald Broa Building,
Georgeown

james a Brant
Barrister, etc,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
and Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6m

DU! EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

doyal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement ol Losses.

JOHN MADMEN
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362.
Mar. 22nd, 1906

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

T*“*’ pulled and,extracted ^ 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER,'». B.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

W.J. P. MeMILLAN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Jane 16,1910-tf

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907.

LIME 2
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 
suitable for farming and build 
ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 
Peter’s Road, or at our office, 
will receive prompt attention.

C- Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

D. a MeJJOD, L C. I W-1. BERTIil

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

r MONEY TO;LOAN -^3

Offices—Bank of Nov 
Scotia Chambers.

Hard Goal
Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R. Bowers” and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tons bet 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 
Stove_and Chestnut’sises.

C. Lyons & Co.
July 26, 1911—tf

Horson & Unify
Barristers dr* Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, PJtl

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solid torefor Boyal hoak ot Tensd*

JOB WORK I
Executed with Neatness an 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office^

Charlottetown P, E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Cheek Books

Note .Books of Hoad

Receipt Books

Letter Heads

Note Heads
- <**&!&%&*£*-'*''* _ i


